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Players, Coaches & Fans 
Schedule of Events 
Tuesday, March 11 Sioux City Convention Center 
Special Olympics Clinic ...... Sioux City Auditorium 9 - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 - Noon 
Banquet of Champions .............................................. 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 12 Sioux City Auditorium 
Open ing Ceremonies .................................................... 7:30 p.m. 
Parade of Champions 
March 12-18 Sioux City Auditorium 
Tou rn ament Games 
Monday, March 17 Sioux City Auditorium 
West High Dance Squad ............................................ 6:00 p.m. 
North High Girls Da nce Sq uad .................................. 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 18 Sioux City Auditorium 
North High All Male Danc e Squad ............................ 6:30 p.m. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 





p IA ha be n 
hrough our new Champion of 
rt R p ct, in gnty, 
t of IrntIatIve. The mis I0n Is to 
, ch, official and spectator is 
r erv d Soc,e will be better served And student-athletes will acquire character ra,ts tha will ben fl 
n ,r oc a ,on I want to hank S1ou City for hosting this event and furthering the mission of the NAIA. In part1cul r, I 
apprecIa mn o S1ou City ayor Craig Berenstein, tournament directors Dennis Gann and lim Seaman and coun I 
ed1ca ion, ,me and energy Our member instItutIons thank you for your efforts. 
• den -a le e and coaches, I would like to encourage you to strive to be the very best while taking a moment o realize he 
a e learned ro his e penence. And to the fans, I would like to express my apprecIatIon for your support and e end my 
• a e JO able e en . 
Sincerely, 
~ D~  
Steve Baker 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
ear ournamen Pa 1cIpan s and Fans, 
I'" ,s · , grea pr de ha I welcome you to this year's National Association of 
I ~e collegia e hie cs ( AIA) O1v1sion II Women's Basketball Championships. 
congra ula ions o he efforts of all those involved to make this tournament a 
s cess. 
ours ay n Sioux City and that you'll find yourself returning to 
a 1 ,. e e 'near u ure. 
2 
Sincerely, 
Thomas J. Vilsack 
Governor of Iowa 
2 OJ: i.rvni11 1ft. a actCHIJD • 2003: Si.rvwa Tftc t!ftaet!aHfJIJ • 2003: Si.mvc Tac t!ftaeecHIJC • 2003: Si.rvivc Tftc <tftat!t!o11<1c • 2003: Swvivc Tl'c11 <tfcnt!ec111J11 
WeiuJ~ froUf/ Briar cLiff Univers~! 
Dear AIA participants: 
Briar Cliff University is pleased to welcome the players, coaches and fans of all 32 
teams participating in the Twelfth Annual NAIA Division II Women's Basketba ll Tournament 
As a host of this major event, we join with the City of Sioux City and the Siouxland Sports 
and Cultural Events Congress in wishing you great days in our community. 
Briar Cliff University, founded by the Sisters of St Francis, strongly bel ieves in the 
character-building value of women's athletics. We are thrilled to host this high-leve l 
competition. 
Thank you, athletes, for partnering with our loca l schools. You have a tremendous 
impact on our young people. You provide us with the true meaning of being a student-
athlete. 
We extend our gratitude to all those who have worked to make this tournament 
possible. Your efforts enhance our community's quality of life and give us another reason 
why we are proud to call Siouxland our home. 
TO ALL FANS AND PARTICIPANTS OF THE 2003 NAIA DIVISION II 
WOME 'S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Sincerely, 
Lf&c'i /l ;(Uc~ 
Beverly A. Wharton, President 
Briar Cl iff Un ive rsity 
On behalf of my fellow City Council Members, as well as all citizens of Sioux City, I 
would like to welcome each of you to what we consider the most exciting week of 
college basketball anywhere. Sioux City prides itself in embracing events of this 
nature, from previously held events like the Buy.com Golf Tour to the World Fast-pitch 
Softball Championships, and we welcome the opportunity to host you in our 
community for this event for he sixth straight year. 
While in Sioux City, I hope you will take the opportunity to visit our shops and 
, turant , and e penence our local h1stoncal attractions and sites. Please visit our 
downtown, including our renowned Art Center and new Orpheum Theatre, our 
h1 tor1cal district, and our unique riverfront attractions which we are sure you will 
I JOY 
1 h ach of ou the be t during your t yin S1ou City and thank you for your up port of th, event nd our 
ommunn B t of luc and b II 
Cr 19 S B r n t in 
M 01 of 1ou Cit low 
2002-2003 NAIA National 
Office Staff Directory 
NAIA Representative 
Steve Baker 
re en'" a d Ch e E ecu ,ve Officer 
Jim Carr 
C ,e Opera ng O icer 
Legal Counse 
Mark Chia ru cci 
rec or o Corpora e Sponsorships 
eg,onal Direc or /Regions V VI & VII) 
Natalie Cronkh ite 
ec+or :::i Champ onsh1ps 
Kevin Dee 
D, ecor :::i Opera ans, 
irec or ( egions VIII, & 
Elaine Eastep 
n s:ra e ~ss s an 
Nancy Elstun 





Director of Legislative Services 
Dawn Harmon 
Director of Sports Information 
Terry Hasseltine 




Director of Human Resources/ 




Media Coord inator 
Scott McClure 
Champ1onsh1p/ Event Administrator 
4 
Rob Miller 
Director of Development/Regional 




Executive Administrative Assistant 
Jenni Rodwell 
Assistant Director of Sports Information 
Jeff Struckle 
Director of Membership Services, 
Regional Director (Regions I, 11 , 111 ,& IV) 
Jim Adams, KS 
Mike Neff, IA 
Game Officials 
Supervisor of Officials 
Diane P!as, OH 
Steve Beard, OR Michael Clayton, OK 
Carmella McMullen, OH Marry Parker, ME 
i rn ulliv n, MO ind M un , M 
Beatrice Lyons-Daniels, 
SC 






A RO THE S REH fROM AUDITORIUM 
nm .1old ~n fri d hrimp and clam 
ll l nJ r al mon and a, or hi l 
.;r up r. th1 1ear' afo d Jamb r e 
m nu 1 b1gg rand b tl r than r. ---~ 
n't 1 t thi . n g ta a . 
501 GORDOH DRIVE 
277-4765 
5925 GORDON DRIVE 
274-6839 
Local Organizing Committees 
2003: Survive The Challenge Committee 
Co-Tournament Directors: Tim Seaman / Dennis Gann 
Administration 
Terry Anderson, ccAT 
Angela Bergendahl , ccAT 
Dennis Gann, ccAT 
Linda Llndusk1, ccAT 
Julie Peterson, ccAT 
Mi e Rager, ccAT 
Roger Schultz ccAT 
Anne Westra, ccAT 
Catering 
nst, Davis Aramark 
David Turs a, Aramarl< 
Down own Liason 
Dee Pola l.Jow own Partn rs 
Facility 
Cl CAT 
Jo on, CCAT 
\/le m1c , ccAr 
U I 
Hotels 
Jim Berg, Comfort Inn 
Amy Fey, Fairfield Inn 
Larry Jensen, Holiday Inn 
Jay Juelfs, Marina Inn 
Ryan Micke, Holiday Inn Express 
Jeanne Neumiller, Amenclnn 
Annette O'Keefe, Plaza Hotel 
Melissa Robley, Best Western 
Terry Schelm, County Inn & Suites 
Roger Schultz, ccAT 
Media 
Terry Hersom, Journal 
Rick Schorg, Clearchannel 
Tom Spies, KSCJ 
Chris Varney, KSCJ 
Corey Westra, GPAC 
PhotographyNideo 
Steve Paulson, Photography 
Curt Stoever, v,deogr ph 
C Park R 
Pu ltcity 




Mark Carley, Sioux City Bandits 
Clarence Carney, CCAT Board 
Maggie Jensen, SNB 
Tom Kingsbury, Flood Music 
Linda Linduski , ccAT 
Bruce Miller, Journal 
Dee Polak, Downtown Partners 
Kim Steffen, Orpheum Theatre 
Anne Westra, ccAT 
Special Olympics 
Chuck Reed, Sp. Olympics Iowa 
Theme/Publications 
Austin Bass, Bass Advert1s1ng 
Chns Conover, Sign Expressions 
Bruce Miller, Journal 
Chns Rich, Absolute Screen Art 
Ticketing 
Lindsey King, ccAT 
Barb Lewis, ccAT 
r n port tion 
Dan Adolphson, Arro t g Lin s 
M rel Cr bb N t1on IC r R ntal 
Liz For ram I ~ 
J 
nt C ting~ 
Trainers/Medical 
Liz Ford, Sxld. Paramedics 
Chris Ver Steeg, cNos 
Volunteers 
Von Bormholtz, Officials Association 
Clarence Carney, CCAT Board 
Bil l Craig, Holiday Inn 
John Duzik, Officials Association 
Jay Gunnels, scu 
Lori Johnson, Valmont Coatings 
Jim Jones, SYA Sports 
Judy Kellen, sc Police Dept 
Jenni Malsam, Officials Assoc1at1on 
Sarah Nazzaro, scu 
Kathy Myres, scu 
Jim Parrish, Officials Association 
Paula Rager, Aalfs 
Chris Rich, Absolute creenArt 
Jerry Schmutte, Morning 1deA D 
Darold Sea, ccAT 
Dick Stnttm tter, scu D 






ain elie n 
erence Cen er 
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ll l 0 
Bu q 
C 0 
C ral Ban 
Condon uto 
it 
Corbe nder on Corbett Poulson 
Vellinga Buckme1er LLP 
Co ote Canyon 
Davenport Associates 
Davenport Cleaners 
Ga -n Go 
Gerkin Windows & Doors 





entucky Fried Chicken 
L L Builders 
Lewis Bowl & Sports Bar 
Lincoln Mercury Toyota 
Lindblom Services, Inc. 
otor Parts Central 
orths1de Barbers 
Rocket Auto Wash 
Rudolph s Shoes 
Sarah's Stitches 
Sioux City Carpets 
S1ou land Hosp, ality Assoc1at1on 
Speedy Auto Wash 
Speedy Lube 
Sate S eel 
Steves S ud10 
Team Ford 
Tom Foolery s Pub & Grill 
Valmon Coatings 
Zoo o ors, Inc 
r 
On yponr 
'l~ln llll 111 
M dia Spon or 
r U TV Ch 1nrrnl 
N 62 Country 
CJ 1360 AM 
U F 105 I 
KWSL 1 70 Fo Sports 
S1ou City Journal 
Closing Ceremony Sponsor I 
Hospitality Room 
Telco Triad Community Credit 
Union 
Athlete's Hospitality Room 
Sponsor 
IA Human Resource Recruitment 
Consortium 
Transportation Sponsors 
Arrow Stage Lines 
Briar Cliff University 
Condon Auto Sales 
First Lutheran Church 
Great Western Car & Van Rental 
Hoak Motors, Inc. 
Mary Treglia Community House 
Mid Step Services 
National Car Rental 
The Salvation Army 
Sioux City Schools 
South Sioux City Schools 
Southern Hills Baptist Church 
Steineke Ford 
Western Iowa Tech 
Wisner's Auto Rental 
Zook Motors, Inc. 
Practice Site Assistance 
Jim Steele 
Briar Cliff University 
East High School 
m ,r on I •m 'r 1ry 
f v , r , I rn n iry 
Gr.int chool 
Hin on I m '11 MY 
Hoover 1ddl chool 
Hun I m nt;iry 
Irving Accel ra rl chool 
Joy lem ntary 
Lawton-Bron on El m n c1ry 
Leeds lementary 
Lincoln Elemen ry 
Longfellow El men ary 
Lowell Elementary 
McKinley Elemen ary 
Morningside Christian Elem n ry 
Nodland Elementary 
Opportunities Unlimited 




St Michael School (South S1ou 
St Michael School (Leeds) 
Sunnyside Elementary 
West High School 
West Middle School 
Wh1tt1er Elementary 
Woodbury Central 
Woodbury Co Alternative School 
Woodrow Wilson Middle School 
Pep Band & Half-Time 
Entertainment 
North High School Men's & 
Women's Drill Teams 
West High School Pep Band 
West High School Drill Team 
Colors & Armed Guard 
185th Air Guard 
Cub Scouts Pack 221 
Hotel Team Hosts 
Amenclnn 
Service Support Sponsors 
Heelan High School 
Morningside College 
Opportunities Unlimited Facility 





Secur a 1onal Bank 
Banquet Services 
as er o Ceremonies 
Clarence Carney 
Special Olympics Clinic 
Briar Cliff University 
Catholic Diocese of Sioux City 
AIA 
Special Olympics of Iowa 
Country Inn & Suites 
Fairfield Inn 
Holiday Inn 
Plaza Hotel & Conference Center 
Holiday Inn Express 
Manna Inn 
A very r~ tlu:utk yo~ to all of our VoUUf:reers aJUi Committ~ 
Meutberr , tku tlJur~ wouul Mt b~ pbSfW~ witlwut-yo~. 
A rpeci-al tfuuch tD the, incredib/,e, e/foYtr of & SUJtvX Cii:y 
Journal tUt.d Terry HerroH-</ over the, pad jwe, yearr 
~ tfuir e,X,f;eJu~ CbveYP-je, of tke, 
NAIA Wouwt,'r BMketball Tour~. 

















































Nie Mc Bride 
Matt McBride 
Annette O'Keefe 










Jim Stephen on 
Mac Dolan 
Virginia Janicek 
Corey H ton 
C rolyn ocke 
u . n D y 
ake your 
ltfJO • 2003 S1c 11/C! TAo aAnCCOHg • 2003: Sutl/111 Tli a ace Hf] • 2003 S1cr11111 1 
Datenport 
CLEANERS 
1924 Pierce S ree • Sioux City, Iowa 51104 
~----------------~ 
\ \ • • I , 
\ I .' 1 / / I I . ., I// , 
ROCKET 
AUTO WASH 
& DETAIL CENTER 
1519 Correctionville Road 
Sioux City, Iowa 51107 
Auto Wash (712) 255-0684 
Detail Center (712) 255-0800 
Car Wash • Interior Cleaning • Polish & Waxing 
Shampooing • Window Tinting • Gift Certificates 
Paintless Dent Repair • Motor Cleaning 
2201 6th Street 
Sioux City, Iowa 51101 
(712) 277-4271 
800-798-4271 
TV • AUDIO • APPLIANCES • FURNITURE 
We Service What We Sell 
161 0 Pierce Street 
S1ou City, Iowa 51102 
Phone. 712-252-4503 
2326 Tr ns,t Av 
1ou City, lo 511 0 
Phon 712-27 1 4 
Banquet Sponsor 
Security National Bank 
i proud to be a Team Sponsor for the 
NAIA Division II 
WoIIlen' s Basketball 
ational Tournalllent 
Good Luck 
to our players and coaches! 
uoor ho Vinyl windows .,_ - - -me 
designed for new 
dese.l'\TeS construction and 
Ceffllorl Series® re11Iacement. 
Wmdows Guru;ttnteed.fot as 
















for medium and 
heavy commercial 
construction. 
See your local building supply retatler for Gerkin products, 
or call Gerkin f(Jr the deakr n.earestyou. 
Wah 
I) ·1. iii, g 
11 I > .1 ~ I I l , 
ti) I 11 I 111d I 11/L' I 




Value and Variety 
Everyday Low Price 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily 
Visit our four KFC Siouxland locations 
• 1500 Hamilton Ave. 
• 3001 Singing Hills Blvd. 
• 2500 Gordon Dr. 
• 1401 Dakota Ave., S. Sioux City 
GE1 AE~ED UP At 
P• a,s c111111aL MotoA .. 
Cjfff) 
thl ft It lltltll r i ·t f rfht 
• f \ l 
(enter b r t•11r cwm ,, rth pnt'c/W • pin,· I C 
5 7 5 Siou Point Road, Dakota Dunes, SD 
605-217-CN0S (2667) 
die eurology 
. D. James L. Case, M.D. 
Ch stophe, A. Hughes, M.D. 
Sherill J Punes, M.D. 
Curtls M. Sauer, M.D. 
Neurosurgery 
Quentin J. Durward, M.D. 
G. Barrie Purves, M.D. 
Thom S. Ragnarsson, M.D. 
Ralph F. Reeder, M.D. 
Orthopaerl,cs 
Stephen H. Noel. M. D . 
Gordon A. Porter, M.D. 
Steven J. Stokesbary, M.D. 
Mark E. Wheeler, M.D. 
QUALITY YOU CAN LIVE WITH 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
, RESTAURANT Mike's Sioux City Carpets 
SERVICE & QUALITY & SAVINGS 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
1319 Jackson 




2 1 COUR S REE ■ SIOU CITY , IOWA ■ 712-277-4000 
PH : 277-3339 
MANAGER 
Proud to be a sponsor of the 2003 NAIA Division II 
Women's Basketball Championships 
------------~ 14 ~~~---~------
Tyson Foods, Inc. 
Congratulations and 
Good Luck to all the 
NAIA Women,s Division II 
National Basketball 
Tournament Participants 
• • -• 
• catalyst 
SOLUTIONS 
Helping People use Technology more Effectively 
Catalyst Solutions is proud to have provided computer and Internet 
integration services for the NAIA Women's Basketball National 
Championship for the past three years. 










G R Bern 
G 5 8 0 ylvan Grove, S 
P 61 R Tip on S 
P 5 9 SR Chapman, S 
LadySwed.M 
Bethany College - Lmdsborg, KS 
Conference: onsos Collegmte Athletic 
Enrollment: 700 
Record: 29-2 
Head Cooch: Trent Moy 
Asst. Cooch: Curtis Pickering 
Investing In YOU No---1 
For YOUR Future . . -
!I 3 Convenient locations to Serve You. 
1420 TRI VIEW AVE . 2500 GlENN AVE . 5500 MlllTARY RI . 
r--------~-----' 16 ---------~-, 
(onf , m : 
Il l 0ll11 1. 10 
co,d. 
Security National Bank 
is proud to be a Team Sponsor for the 
NAIA Division II 
Wolllen' s Basketball 
National Tournalllent 
Good Luck 
to our players and coaches! 
No. Name 
5 Natasha Payne 
10 Tracie Coltharp 
11 Elisha Wasrnowsk1 
12 Kayla McSweene 
15 Kelli Rich 
20 N1k1sh1a Greer 
22 amela Rogers 
23 Bridg tt McClann 
24 at Ii H de 
2:> Abr e Ha dock 
I I McKenzie, IN 30 
3:> h ron All n 
5 ~ g n R, nol 
H ad Coach: Lorr Eddmgs ~, B C H ll 
Asst. Cooch: Clms P 11ns 00 J rnf r Don Id 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5'5" so Memph1. T 
F 5 11" SR Ma 1eld 
G 5'8" JR Sharon. T 
G 5'7" JR Ma field 'l 
G 5'10 SR Huntingdon T 
G 5'8" FR Memph1, T 
F 5'10" FR D er burg T 
F 5'10" R elmer, T 
G 5'6' FR 81rmingh m L 
G 5'7' 0 a ne born T 
G 5'8 FR 
G 5'7 0 
f 61 f-R 
F 61 JR or 111 T 




JR Con ng C 
_o 'asc· ar Assoc a es. P C 
Cal - State University Hayward 
Hayward, CA 
Conference: California Pacific 
Enrollment: 13,240 
Record: 21·7 
Head Cooch: Jessica Mozeou 
Asst. Cooch: Dove Lillevond 
KEITH R ALLEN M D 
JOHN T BALLER, M D 
JOHN B DAVIS M D 
LESLIE L HERSHKOWITZ M D 
DEBORAH A MAJERUS M D 
ALLAN S MAN ALAN, M D 
BRUCE C MILLER, M D 
MARK W NIELSEN MD 
JON A PEACOCK, M D 
JEROME PIERSON MD 
JEFFREY S SYKES M D 
KENNITH A T JEERDSMA M D 
WILLIAM R WANNER M D 
DIANE K WERTH MD 
EDWARD J ZAJAC JR D 
STEPHEN R ZUMBRUN D 
4300 HAMILTON BLVD 
SIOUX CITY IOWA 5 104 
PHONE 7 2-239-4702 
TOLL FREE -800-369-1398 
Proud to be sponsors of the 
N I hampionships 
~-------------' 18 ·~---------~--, 
Your Dakota County Bank Financial Services Lineup 
Business & Ag Lending 
Checking, 
Sa ings, CDs 
&IRAs 
Investments 
Stocks, Bonds, Mutual 
Funds and Annuities 
Insurance 
Home, Auto, Life, 
Health, Business 
DAKOTA COUNTY 
STAT E BA N K 
Personal & Home Loans 
r 
(011f I nc : Clu o olond Co 9101 
111 ollm 111 : 1200 
cord- 238 
2024 Dakota Avenue South Sioux City, 68776-0397 
Phone (402)494-4215 Fax (402)494-4200 Email dcbank@dc b.com 
Member FDIC Equal Housing Opportunity Lender 
. 
I y Milwaukee, WI 
H ad Cooch: 1ch Pon Ila 
Asst. Cooch: John pfoffl 
No. Name 
04 Kris Loehr 
10 Sara Young 
12 Megan Pazdera 
22 Sara Janicki 
24 Lindsay Bronson 
32 Cookie Ulrich 
34 Erin Benning 
40 Sar Bayer 
50 Sarah Gehring 
52 Andi Eaton 
55 Michelle I cuso 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5'6" SO Campbellsport. 
G 5'9" FR Milwaukee WI 
G 5'7" FR Sturtevant. WI 
G 5'6" JR North Prairie, WI 
G 5'7" JR Glendale. I 
F 5'9'" FR Palatine, IL 
F 5'1 o· 0 Fran lin, I 
G 5'4" 0 e t Bend, 
F 5'10" 0 Iron Ridge, WI 
F 6'2" JR Oa Cree , I 





G 5 JR 
YeiuJw-Jackei:r 
Dr. \\ 111i m oh n. \ID 
orth~m Plain 





pnnqf ,elci, OH 
Pian teld I 
Cedarville University - Cedarville, OH 
Conference: American Mideast 
Enrollment: 3000 
Record: 30-2 
Head Coach: Kir Mortin 
Asst. Coach: Joy Fagen 
Relief 





• All types of chronic pain 
1-87 -Relief 4 U 
Li t n to ,,, her Doe It Hurt? ' 10:30 I 
aturda · on K I ew Talk 620. 
_JNhen 
your future's 
onf r m · ins A 1 11 
f nrolln nt 1 
cord 1 
on the line 
■■■ 
put our team behind you . ••• 
At Pioneer It's Personal! 
Pl 
BANK 
Sergeant Bluff• Sioux City• Salix• Member FDIC 
U IV r I y Seward, NE 
H ad Coach: l dd 'os 
Asst. Coach: ut Th n p on 
No. Name 
10 Jonie Ficken 
12 Becky Moone 
14 Amy Streuter 
20 Dani Adams 
22 Carl Wolfram 
24 an Saving 
30 Elizabeth Rhoden 
32 e ·na obza 
3 
0 
50 J I D 111 
52 om1 Laun 
Pas. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5 6' SR Da enport. E 
G 5'6" SR Cle eland. OH 




R Blue pnng 
FR Tomball, T 
SO Lene a, 
G 5'9" JR Fnen ood T 
G/F 5'9 · 0 Brun ng E: 
C/F '1' R Clarinda IA 
f 510 0 L 
CF 61 0 E. 
F 5'10 FR E: 








5 0 lead D 
F 11 JR Ga ,ord, 
F 5 FR dnan, 1 





ain office - 329 Pierce St 
orn ings ide - 2 om1ngs1de Ave 
Drive-Up - 92 P erce S 
Indian Hills - 3839 Indian Hills Dr 
amil on - 2 27 Ham I on Blvd 
Singing Hills - 70 S ng ng Hills Blvd 
Sou h Sioux City - 2738 Cornhus er Dr 
Dakota State University - Madison, SD 
Conference: Do oto 10 Athletic 
Enrollment: 2000 
Record: 20-11 
Head Coach: Jeff Dittman 
Asst. Coach: Dr Judy Dittman 




~~ '"• ' ~ lfl.l~ = ._;;}) \Jl!J 
Your Complete Source For Siouxland Activities 
& 
We Connect People! 
PROUD SUPPORTERS OF NAIA DIVISION II WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
4 Desi Baan Hofman G 54 so Corsica SD 
10 Brittany Nelson G 5'9' so Murdo D 
12 Sarah Viedt G 5'9" JR Winner SO 
14 Katie Lewis G 5'4' so Madi on E 
20 Stacy Schultz G 5'7" FR e ington pnng D 
22 Abbe OeWolf G 5'6" 0 Bur e D 
24 Temn John on G 5'5" so O' e111, E 
30 V1ctor1a □refs F 6'0" JR Armour, D 
37. lera Ell f on F 6'0" R Mitch 11 D 
40 J rn1 B riy F 5'1 I" 0 Int nor, D 
k w I n Un1ver 2 Arn nd G '5' JR I mlnd D y 1ty 4 F 5'1 " 0 ht Ld e D 
~itche/1, SD 0 0 JR 0 
onf r nc : Gr o Ploms A 1 11c 02 C 60 0 0 
Enr lln 111 · 71 H ad Cooch: Ill m org n C 2 JR 0 
cord As t. Cooch: 
I II Ill I II 
D 
H D 
J Rich rd 01 D 
R1chardtori D 
5 11 JR 
6 0 JR Point Fortin Trinidad 
.. 
Dickinson State University - D,ckinson, ND 
Conference: Do oto 10 Athlethic 
Enrollment: 2326 
Record: 26-4 
Head Coach: Toro Kre lou 
Asst. Coach: Don Penter 
PROLD TO BE AIA TEAM SPO SOR 4th & B Streets, 
P.O.Box 218 





Siouxland's Best Pizza For 41 Years! 
~- - - --- -- - ---, 












Any Jumbo Pizza 
NOT GOOD WITH ANY :If"' -
OTHER OFFER 
, __________________________ , 
t , 
V u IV r I y 
Conf r nc : r of A1 nco 
Jerry's Pizza 
252-5105 
W 8th & Hamilton Blvd. 




1417 Morningside Ave. 
Springfield, MO 
E, I 0ll11 11t. 1600 H ad Coach: l on al 
co,d 27 8 Asst. Cooch: Do .n al 
No. Name 
11 Stephanie Lansdown 
14 Kevina Carpenter 
15 Kendra Goetz 
22 Lachelle J1bben 
23 Valene Seaman 
30 at1 Wilson 
35 Megan Bernard 
40 Beth Garrison 
44 Na Tasha Neal 
53 Mand Ste11nel 
5 Shaleth Page 
Jerry's Pizza 
258-3553 
3725 Hamilton Blvd. 
Jerry's Pizza 
494-6503 
1908 Dakota Ave. 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5'5" FR Seymour, MO 
G 5'9" so Jenks 0 
G 57" SR Bem1dJ1, M 
G 5'10" JR Rockford, IL 
G 'F 5'9" FR Johnson City, 
G 5'8" R Springfield, MO 
C 6'1' 0 enosha, I 
F 510" FR pnngf1eld, MO 
G/F 5'11 ' 0 Spnngt1eld, MO 
C 6'0" SR pnngf1eld, MO 








p O" FR 
p 6 R 
G 5'6 FR 
Vilwtjs 
ltoona I 
Gu hrie Cen er, IA 
cHenry, IL 
Guthrie Center, IA 
'rlldu , I 
Pres on, IA 
Grand View College - Des Moines, IA 
Conference: Midwest Classic 
Enrollment: 1500 
Record: 26-8 
Head Coach: Garey Smith 
Asst. Coach: Jim Joy 
Welcome to Siouxland 
& Good Luck Girls. 
,.____,.ral Credit Union 
www.siouxlandfederalcu.com 
3000 Plaza Drive • South Sioux City, NE, 68776 - 121 Gateway Drive • North Sioux City, SD, 57049 
2920 Gordon Drive• Sioux City IA 51106 - 900 Omaha Avenue• Norfolk, NE, 68701 
We 'll Find A Way.L 
~-------------' 26 '---------------
Central Caterin 
607 1st Street• P.O. Box 267 • Hawarden, IA 51023 
Phone: (712) 551-1831 • Fax: (712) 551-1107 • e-mail: central@acsnet.com 
Congratulations to all the teams who have made 
it to this years tournament. 
find 
Good Luck to all on there journey to the 
Championship! 
Cont r Ill · r P I At I tr 
r I ollm n1: 1100 
c rd 28 5 
II Hastings, NE 
H ad Coach: Ton, o son 
A t. Coach: ,rnl tu 
No. Name 
10 Carly Stucky 
11 Came Hofstetter 
12 Ashley Huerta 
13 Katie Dent 
20 Jackie Hoffman 
23 Stephanie haw 
24 Sand Go en 
25 teph el11hola a1 




L nnz Martrn n 
Jmrn Lrp tH 
r11 lo 
II Ill 
Pas. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5 9 JR Pre Pra1re 
G 5'6" JR Edgar, NE 
G 5·5· SO Bea er City, E 
G 5'9" FR Mullen. E 
C 6'0" FR Doniphan, E 
F 5·9· R Ro eland E 
F 5'10" JR aron 11lle E 
G 5'8" 0 Den er, CO 
G 5'8" FR Fr mont E: 
G 5'8" FR t Paul 






JR Br ghto CO 
F 
R 
0 up 10 
-- - -- -
- . !l/'~· ~ ~ ,.,-,.... ~""". ... . --= ~ t~ 




0 0 fdd o e. P 
5 6 FR b1ngton P 
Holy Family University - Philadelphia, PA 
Conference: North Independent 
Enrollment: l 000 
Record: 28-1 
Head Cooch: Mike Mclaughlin 
Asst. Cooch: Mark Morrow 
top do\\o and cc our ne\\ 
facility after the game! 
Pre ent ticket tub to receiH' 
a free Ca ino Fun Pack. 
The e,w ame in To\\n! 
Bet \\ith )Our head, not o\Cr 
it. all 1-8OO-Bet Off. 
ww,, .argo ca ino .com 
IT HAPPENS AT THE PLAZA ... 
Conf 
, II, H ad Cooch: 0 nm Jon s 
rn,d Asst. Coach: 
• 193 beautifull decorated room 
• Full- er ice re taurant and lounge 
• Heated indoor pool auna and jacuzzi 
• Complimentary in-room coffee maker 
• Complimentary parking 
• Room er ice 
707 4th treet, 
Siou Cit , I 51101 
I-29 E it 147B 
Toll Free 1- 00-593-0555 
712-277-4101 
No. Name 
10 Jennifer Zamora 
11 Anna Graham 
12 Cherise Mister 
13 Brandi Williams 
14 Toya Paul 
Plaza 
Hotel & 
Confe r e n ce C e nte r 
Pas. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G1F 5 9· FR Corcoran, CA 
G 5'8" FR S dne , Au tralla 
G 5'8" JR Chicago, IL 
G/F 5' 1 0" 0 R1 ers1de, CA 
G 5'5" FR Oa I nd. CA 
20 Shannon Linnen amp G 5'5" FR R1 er 1de C 
21 Ela n Faucett G 5'4" 0 Martin z C 
22 F · 1 · FR n Lean ro C 
25 Meh a oung F '9' 0 
30 Col tt t C 6'2 0 
33 Tr G 58 JR 
3 F 60 JR 
2 C 6 J Fr mont CA 
Lor n hum G o I R 




0 Roche er Hills. I 
G 5 6 FR Da~ 10n, I 
wiLdcai:r 
Indiana Wesleyan University 
- Morion, IN 
Conference: M1d{entrol Conference 
Enrollment: 2400 
Record: 28-7 
Head Coach: Steve Broo s 
Asst. Coach: Sue Jackson 
AlA Womens ational Basketbal Champion hip 
ather 
l T - DL I , R 
n L DFL/l . R 
• RE 1LLE 
T ID 
252-3864 
1200 W. 4th St. 
276-5902 
'S]nere Good Times Gath r 
D LIVER TO VlOTEL. 
OP P l - _, D 'r 
2320Tran it venue DELI ER 
•RI\ R ID • ~ T ID · • . RTII ID · • DO" TO" 
Welcome to all the players and/ans of the 
NA/A Division II Women's Basketball 
National Championships. 
We hope you enjoy your visit to Sioux.land. 
Uo\ftra - rnebraska 
s 
t ember 
.D.I . . 
T A E 
2021 Dakota Ave, South Sioux City, NE 
402-494-4225 
4th & Main, Wakefield, NE 
402-287-2082 
102 West Sapp, Wilcox, NE 
308-478-5241 
V r 1ty - Livonia, Ml 
(orf I ll( : ol rm Hoo I r At I Ile 
nrolln nt: 4000 H ad Cooch: \or )~ou Jon n 
wrd: 13-19 Ass1. Cooch: Andr o Fr ~ 
B A N K 
2401 Hamilton Blvd., Sioux City, IA 
712-252-3256 
902 10th Street, Onawa, IA 
712-423-1060 
4th & Main, Hornick, IA 
712-874-3286 
No. Name Pos. Ht. 
2 Loriann Tschirhart G 5'4" 
4 Jackie Pingston G 5'6" 
10 Stacy Brinkmann G 5'7' 
11 Jennifer Hunley G 5'9' 
15 Lydia Prusmowski G 5'8" 
21 Callie G1zic i G 5'7' 
23 Marlene Dietrich G 5'8" 
24 Marwa A oub F 5'10" 
31 Sarah Thom on F 5'10" 
32 Lmd a Sunman F 5'1 " 
4 H 11 Mer 6'1' 
42 G 5'/" 
















Woodha en. Ml 
Dearborn, Ml 
est Bloomf1eld, Ml 
orth Ille, Ml 
Dearborn, Ml 
Ta lor, Ml 
Monroe, Ml 
Dearborn, Ml 
Roe tile, Ml 
Gro e Pointe I 
Mil or M 
P1 n Ml 








Fa1 1eld E 
University of Maine at Farmington 
- Farmington, ME 
F 5 10 FR Danbury CT 
Beau-err 
Conference: Sunrise Athletic 
Enrollment: 2000 
Record: 24-4 
Head Coach: Jamie Beaudoin 
Asst. Coach: Niki Fulton-Greerlaw 
She Shoots ... She Scores! 
Great West Casualty Company would like to 
congratulate all of the teams in the 2003 NAIA 
Women 's Basketball Tournament. Your hard work 
and dedication throughout the year has paid off. 




; GREAT WEST 
I * ~ Casualty Company ~ lf- * 
The Difference 1s Serv1c!t" 
~------------~_____. 32 1~~-----------~---i 






Stop by between games, 
hit some golf balls, 
and enjoy food and beverage. 
~~~ ¼¼ 
r y f Mary Bi more, D 
onf r nc . , 10 A 1 , 
nr 0ll11 H ad Coach: , Haug 
o,d 24 5 Asst. Coach: , U nd 
4277 Sergeant Road 
Sioux City, IA 
276-5509 
No. Name 
4 Ahen Miller 
12 Natalie Brunner 
15 Amy Friesz 
20 Jan Andring 
22 Elizabeth Jahner 
25 Jolene ior ad 
30 ara McGuinnes 
32 J 1ca Zundel 




Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
F 5·9 JR 
F 5'7' SO 
G 5'7' SO 
Dre ,n on, D 
B1smarc . D 
andan, D 
G 5'7" R Med1cin La e, t-. T 
G 5'7" 0 Mott 
G 5'7' JR 
F 5'9' FR B1111 19 t-. T 
F 5'10' 0 
C 6'0' 0 D 
f 5 0' R 
511 JR 
G 59 0 
0 
C 60 R 











5 Oz.ar s '· 0 2 -8) 
--Jl O ROU D--OUARHRf IHAl .,---------SE lflHAlS ............... __ _ 
t OOpm -------. 
0 Sa 
6.00p.m. 


























8:00 p .m 
..---------------t 9: 15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
'-----------------1 Noon 
8:30 a m 
300p.m 
5 .J5 pm 
1 Cedarville (OH) (30-2) 
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. 
5 Southern Oregon (22-9) 
Thursday. 9: 15 p .m. 
4 Sioux Falls (SD) (21-8) 
3 Holy Names (CA) (27-7) 
Thursday. 2:15 p.m. 
Bethel (TN) (22-6) 
7 Maine Farmin ton 24-4 
Wednesday. oon 
2 Holy Family (PA) (28-1) 
2 Dickinson State (ND) (26-,1 
Wednesday. 9 45 p .m. 
7 California State-Hayward (21-7 
6 Tennessee Wes leyan (24-7 
Thur, da; 8.30 a m. 
3 Sha nee State (OH) (25-6) 
4 Cardinal Stritch I 23-8) 
Thur da 7 0 pm 
-' 0pm 
• .. iY'OP1tl1191ltlo OollotJll 
V ,o',, 'I[ 
5 11 I C<'I I 
FR ureha I 
F 60 FR Belle ue E 
Morningside College - Sioux C1fit IA 
i:: 5 1 FR Clear La e, Conference: Host School 
G 58 FR La\ on IA Enrollment: 1100 
Record: 17-15 
Martaltjr 
\ ~ PL ) . F R THE 1E TE L 
LI 
E I\ 1:. t t:RE ) l LI t. 
& D EI&HB 
ht lffit: 10.tl.s 
nl r m r of 
Tourrwm ·m 
T \TE HR I I THER ~ 
-------------~ 36 
Head Coach: Jamie Sole 
Asst. Coach: Dove Cooper 
Jill Rosenmeyer 
Welco,ne to Siouxland 
RESTAURANT 
&BAKER 
Opening Ceremonies Sponsor 
501 Gordon.Drive• 277-4765 5925 Gordon Drive• 274-6839 
No. Name Pas. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
12 Ashlee Nuest G 54 so Hancoc . M 
13 Sara Tonneson F 5'9" JR Soun D 
14 Joni Parrish G 57' so Prior La e. M 
21 nstin Hall G 5'6" SR Ell worth, I 
22 Lisa Toews G 5'4" JR Lu tre, MT 
23 Jen Adamson F 5'9" FR Fargo D 
24 at1e Luecke F 5'10" 0 Fargo, D 
30 I Hal man 5'5' JR H1IIC1 . M 
32 1 1 L ugen G 57' JR Montie 110 
33 Cl 1r D I G 5 8' FR 
II g St. Poul, MN 3 F 5 11 R n 
0 C 510 J~ 
C 510 0 
F 11 0 Cloqu 
Asst Coach: J II / II IUIZ ll R h H1b rd f ·11 R ppl~ M 
Ht I H 111 l 11 
H 
n OH 
1 C n r OH 
Le I on OH 
JR Colurnbu OH 
R Cmc1nna ,. OH Ohio Dominican University - Columbus, OH 
Conference: American Mideast 
Enrollment: 2300 
Record: 26-7 
Head Cooch: Kate Cummings 
Asst. Cooch: Mondy Wray 
Wells Fargo is proud to sponsor a team 
for the NAIA Division II Women's National 
Basketball Championship. 
hen people work together, there's nothing that can't be accomplished. 
We're proud to be part of the team. 
- Convenient Area Locations -
600 Fourth ...................................................... 252-4141 
2015 S.St.Aubin ........................................... 277-7166 
4360 Sergeant Road .................................... 276-0446 
2220 Hamilton ............................................. 233-4500 
, 2002 Weis Fa,go Bank Sowa, N.A. Member FDIC wellsfargo.com 
------------- 38 ~------~~-----, 
A A BASKETBALL ROlkS THE HO 
¼( 
----~Son's uo 
'·~ •-TERRA CENTR 00 • 4TH TREET • SIOUX CITY• IOWA 5110 I 1 ~. • 
800- 44-4431 • 712 .. 155-7229 • www.gunderson.com :-.ftii 
K PLACE CENTER • 1 W. 41 ST STREET • SIOUX FALLS 
05--338--9060 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
10 Rachel W1ll1ams G 57 FR Hamson, AR 
12 Heather Henson G 5'6' SR Pea Ridge. R 
21 Deborah Dibella F 5'11' JR t Jo eph, MO 
22 Amber Melton G 5'5" FR Rog r , AR 
23 S c, Hatfield G 5'5" R Hunt 1lle, R 
25 Mind Cutbuth G 5'5" R H 1lle ~o 
31 Renee Gam on G '6" 0 Clim pn 0 
33 'at1e Ho ard F '8" 0 Reed pnn ~o 
40 Arn nda 1ll1am C 5 11' FR 
42 F '7 0 
rk Point loo out, MO 43 0 0 
C 60 R 
( nf 0 C 63 0 Fl pp n R 
l I 0ll1 H ad Coach: C 60 JR 
rd. 





R pollo P 
JR P1 purgh, P 
R Connellsville. PA 
R Fo d C1 , P 
G 5 7 JR Charleroi, PA 
F 5 0 FR Greensburg. PA 
F C 6 FR polio. PA 
BearUUf 
H 
Saint Vincent College - Latrobe, PA 
Conference: Ame neon Mideast 
Enrollment: 1200 
Record: 22-11 
Head Coach: Knsten Zawac 1 
Asst. Coach: Mork Hoza 
2 @!iUIJ 
1107 Historic Fourth Street • Sioux City, IA 
258-3495 
is proud to be a 
AMERICAN FAMILY sponsor for the 
INSURANCE 
AuroHOMEsus1NESSHEALTHLIFE ® Division II 
Women's Basketball Championships! 
GOOD LUCK 
GIRLS! 
n1v r I y Portsmouth, OH 
No. Name 
3 Mandy Deal 
10 Nikki Tucker 
20 Natalie Gill 
21 Heather Schilling 
22 Shannon Thomas 
23 Tara alker 
















F 5 11 
Conf on Mid a t 
rol m 111: 3600 H ad Couch: n Ha n m111 
cord· 2 Asst. Cooch: Gr 1rn1h 
Yr. Hometown 
FR Lancaster OH 
so Logan. OH 
so erna, OH 
so Columbu , OH 
FR Care. OH 
FR Hill b ro, OH 
R le andn OH 
R heeler burg OH 
R ton H 
0 Gr enup, 
FR 0 111 





F 5 10 J 
F 5 0 R 
F 510 JR 
F 60 JR 
p 6'2 so 
UJUja¥S 
· o e a 
o e 
,' o e s 
11 
s I I 
L GI S 
0 






S1ou Falls, SD 
University of Sioux Falls - Sioux Falls, SD 
Conference: Great Plains Athletic 
Enrollment: 1100 Head Coach: Kolle Omley 
Asst. Coach: Sleph Kelley Record: 21-8 
we got your game ! 
custom screenprlnting, 




absolutely the best . . . 402.241.0125 
2225 A Street , South Sioux C i ty , E 68776 
Firstar is Proud to be a Sponsor of the 
US Ban Morrnngside US Ban Hamilton Mam 
4608 Morrnngside 2900 Hamilton Blvd 501 Pierce 
Member FDIC 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
10 Lindsey Hilaire G 5'9" JR Philomath, OR 
11 Kim Harline G 5'7" so Florence, OR 
12 Stacy Ermini G 5'8" FR Eugene. OR 
20 Kelley De ter G 5'10 SR Co1valh OR 
21 Lisa Howard G 5'4" FR Boring, OR 
22 Darn Ari n G 5'8" 0 Corvall1 , OR 
23 Jan II Sapienza F 5'8" 0 Medfor , OR 
24 'ara Mage -Anck F 6'2" R Par I nu OR 
25 Am I T ng dahl F 6'0" R M1 oula T 
30 A hi G 6'1" R utherhn OR 
Or 
. 
ity - Ashland, OR 31 G '5 R C1 ur g n nv r 
33 G ~ 5' R Coo Ba OR 
01 : (o d Col IOI 
Ill 0ll11 llf. 55 0 H ad Cciach: , , 111 1lso11 
rn,d 9 1omu hn 
Pc Hl 
F 5 
5 R Fo d 
G 5 0 Inman s Sterling College - Ster/mg, KS 
C 60 R 




uth m Hill !all 
Stoc ton, S 
cPherson. 'S 
Conference: Kansas Collegiate Athletic 
Enrollment: 475 
Record: 25-5 
I ERICA DVE TURE 
wit= tty, loua 
Experience the Journey! 
■ Unveiling 38 original mural paintings 
■ Permanen e hibi stre ching 296 feet in length 
■ ~perience the 8,000 mile journey from start to ftnish! 
■ Addi ion of 68,ooo-square foot Scheets All Sports store 
■ e v Southern Hills 12 Cinema features stadium seating 
■ ew Barnes & Noble opening Spring 2004 
o & £PO OAO • 1-2 TO HIGHWAY 20-EAsT • Exn 1 TO LAKEPORT ROAD 
www.soutbemhillsmi1Lcom 
____________ __, 44 
Head Coach: Lonnie Kruse 
Asst. Cooch: Steve Crandall 
c ,d 
Sheet fed Printin~ · Electronic Pre-press · Bindery Services · Bulk Mailin~ Services 
Most complete size ran~e of 5 and 6 color printin~ equipment. 
lncludin~ the only 28 x 40 6 color Heidelber~ Speedmaster with In-line Aqueous Coatin~ 
ANDERSON BROTHERS 
printi n g co m pa n y 
4525 41 1 treet • 1ou Cit Io a 51108 • 712-239-5555 • Fa 712-239-3322 
I y n C II ge 
Ath II I I 
H ad Cooch: n Hon n 
As I. Coach: J 1 
No. Name 
10 Mandy Hash 
11 N1k1 01 on 
12 Whitney Diggs 
14 Summer Hughes 
22 Haile Stiles 
23 Tes a Tate 
24 Am r Cook 
30 B th Bryant 
33 H I Mc□ nald 
2 R 11 Rob n on 
3 Morn H rr n 















so no Ille, T 
JR Decatur, T 
FR no 1ille, T 
so Ft Pa ne. AL 
JR Athen , T 
FR Hamman, T 
0 Ma , on 1lle, T 
JR then T 
FR On 1da T 
JR a R1dg T 
J De atur T 
JR 8d te T 
u Ht r H 111 to n 
FR 
FA 
F 1 F 
FR 
F 6 JR Gia qo" y 
F C 60 R Harlan, ' 
C 60 FR Somerse 'Y 
F 5 0 0 anchester, Y 
Lady BuiLdb3r 
Union College - Barbourville KY 
- I 
Conference: Appoloch1on Athletic 
Enrollment: 1000 
Record: 25-9 
Head Coach: Tim Curry 
Asst . Coo ch: Jackie Taylor 
Parrot Film 
Company Inc. 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
5 Ellen Schwarzwalder F 57" SR Durant. FL 
10 Sttna Olsson G 5'9" JR Boden, Sweden 
12 Lauren Crawford G 5'5" FR Port St Lucie. FL 
14 Jenny Brethenck G 57" JR Melrose FL 
23 Katherine Mack G 5'4' so Jupiter, FL 
24 ristin Smith F 5'11" FR Mt Dora. FL 
30 Ltndse Reid F 5'10" JR Cry tal R1 er, FL 
32 Melissa E ans F 5'9" 0 Port Charlotte, FL 
33 Julia Turner F 5'9" JR inter Springs FL 
34 L1 1 ber C 6'0" R Ori ndo, FL 
~ r r lleg - Lake Wales, FL 35 Rachel Oe h G 5'6' R G mbnlls tvlD 
42 Jill B n F 6'0" 0 e mole FL 
Conf r 11c : f londo un 
r 10ll11 111: 10 o H ad Coach: m Hai 







a Lu re F 
Ht I Hom lo 11 
R 
R 
0 , al ID 
7 JR um1i 1ter. v 
0 CO\,, ID 
5 FR p,a, OR 
5 0 olalla. OR 
5'7" 0 Bend, OR 
5·9· FR Auburn. WA 
5' 1 SR Central Point OR 
6' . JR Turner. OR 
Western Baptist College 
- Salem, Oregon 
e Le ell n C 6'1" so Silverdale. WA Conference: Cascade Collegiate 
Enrollment: 730 
Warriors- Record: 17-14 
Head Coach: David Bale 
Asst. Coach: Debbie Holte 
Welcome to Sioux City 
R.E. 
COMPANY 
Accounting & Tax Service 
916 Grandview Blvd. • Sioux City, IA• (712) 252-2216 




Accounting & Tax Service 
916 Grandview Blvd. • Sioux City, IA• (712) 252-2216 
w m w II Co II g - Liberty, MO 
Conf r 11c : H o Am 1 
lr r ollrn 111: 14 O H ad Coad : J Cr s 
cord: 26 8 Asst. Cooch: Lorr , 11111 ms 
No. Name 
1 O Jessica Heath 
11 Morgan Williams 
12 Jamie Johnson 





30 He1d1 Strob I 
33 Ashle F nn 
34 Britni Cone 
40 
42 Erin J n m 
4 
50 ~ gan P 
52 
on 
Pos. Ht. Yr. Hometown 
G 5 SO Blue Springs. MO 
F 5'10 SR Blue Sprngs, MO 
G/F 5'8" JR Tulsa 0 
F 5'1 0" FR La rence 
G/F 5'10" SR 0 
G 5'8" FR 
F 5'1 0" FR Ru ell 1lle, MO 
G/F '8" FR Ma shall MO 
/F 5 8" FR OI the, 
F o· 0 
6'0' R pn g r Id 0 
C 6 2 0 ha nee 
~ 5 10 fl an a Cit MO 
C 6 1 JR f: I mr pn g MO 
GE ERAL CONTRACTORS 
NAIA Women's 
Division II Basketball 
Participants! 
2205 East Fourth Street 
Siou City, Iowa 51102 
Phone 712-255-0657 • Fax 712-255-8205 
' 
GOOD LUCK LADIES 
y 0 
Good lu k 
to all th \\Omen 
pla\ ing in th 
y 
I \ 'om n 
Basl-.ctball Tournam nt. 
\ 
\ 
--- ' y 
~ 21 
Davenport & Associates 




2 00 Ha ke e Dri e • ioux City, Iowa 51102 • 





orthside Barber Sylists 
2607 Pierce Street 
Sioux City, Iowa 
our Full S r ic Shop Phone 712-255-4845 
Appointm nts Pr f rr d 
'Go 
n 11 1 
Coroctt, Anderson, Coroctt, 
T-bulson, Vellinga, & Bud,n1eier 





I ~ , , 
451 O Southern Hills Dr. 
Siou City, IA51106 
Tel : 712-276-2727 
A~W ST~~~ ,L!~ 
DAN ADOLPH ON 





























Coverage for the NAIA 
Tournament 
Provided by: 
Grandview Medical Clinic 
of South Sioux City 
Div1s1on of S1ouxland Medical Education Foundation Center Inc. 
Specializing in 
FAMILY MEDICINE 
Kevin J. Folchert M.D. 










3 SktVIII 11.ci <JWl!a#tfl • 2003· SWIIIVC 7 er.ace lt<J • 2003 SklVI 
Briar Cliff University and 
the Diocese of Sioux City ... 
Proud sponsors of the 
Special Olympics Clinic 
1 
Congratulation to all 
the participant of the 
Special Olympic Clinic. 
Our be t wi he for 
your ucce . 
lt\ liff 
I 
Ii atholu· F, an ·1 , · 111 
L "' 11111 Pia · 
Ju I 
Dunk It! 0 J J O : , t j II . 
ln . im ·it , I( , 
1 11 , 1111 11 <" 1 1 1 , • 7 1 1 1 n , , , 
\ml 
Sn 11 ii I 1 ii I (n I 1 IJ , 1 ' • 111 t I o ll I • I I 7 
o 1\ppoi11h11e11ts el ssar 
800-357-8001 
• Vin~I Banners - An~ Size Or Color Phone: 
• Lettering and Logos on windows & doors 
• Commercial Signage, Show Cards, Decals 
(402) 494-5137 
• Formed Plastic and Foam Letters 
• Promotional Products 




' elebrating iouxland Prid " 
Sk1ll 1s a big part of any game . But good athletes know 
hat they perform even better with intense 
practice and strong support. 
utual of Omaha is proud to support the 
at1onal Assoc1at1on of Intercollegiate Athletics . 
.... r,o A L At,aOCIA~flOJlif o, 
I fllCOl..llQt.t,ff .t.THLl"JICS 
Begin today 
~ 
'AIA Ll lroph1c tn .ur n · p!Jn unden-mtten b · 
,[utu I ot mah In ur n C mpan 
mutu 1o omaha.com 
, GREATER S10UXIAND 
HoSPITALfIY AssoCIATION 
. I co:y stay at a c-oniforta/Jlc priN 






MARI A I 
G Gateway 
l l l r, n: 1 
Special Thanks to Gateway for 
providing computers for the 2003 
Women 's Division II National 
Basketball Championship 
There are over 
20,000 New 
Car Dealerships 
in the USA ... 
* ... ONE was named Time 
Magazines Quality Dealer 
of the Year in 1999 ... 
IGHT 
HERE IN SIOUXLAND! 
n7□ I 
2 t W • 5 I • -., ;, 252 3550 
332"" 
1999 TI E MAGAZJNE NATIONAL. WlNNE·R 
QUALJTY OE.ALER OF Tl-iE Y£AR 
N d 
' R1nd.1ll 1s lotlllcll V ,Hin Siou land c.; only I 0 
T X DO WAR 
Bu\ or r nt you, t , ' lo 
,1nd accc ori 1th u. 
~!12t'-!l:s 
00 Flo d Bl d. • 2~2-0318 
outhern Hill all • 2 6-242 3 
.randallsformalwear.com 
IE-
). 1u' , \ 1reless er, 1 e E. pert 
Wirele World proud) er e the e I college and 
uni er it tm,"n : 
iou it , Iowa (Briar Jiff and lorning. ide); 
Iitchell, outh Dakota (Dakota We le an); iou" Fall~. 
outh Dakota ( nh. of iou. Fall ); and ladi on, 
outh Dakota (Dakota tate ) 
Wirele World i an authorized agent for erizon 
\ irele , and " V e make it ea )'" 
All of the nine Wirele World Lo ation 
aero Io a and outh Dakota \\i h all I 
team a gre t tournam nt. 
cop and eeu at our tore anJreee1,ea IOOO G1 1!Ccrtil1Late 
I 6➔ Hamilton Bhd. -'295 crgcant Road 
L-25 -1100 Tom Bro\\ n 1m ne r/rn.in 1ger 12-202-0070 
r------------------------------ NAT ION AL ASSOC I A TION OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
The N AIA - Providing Balanced 
Athletics Programs for 
47,000 Student-Athletes 
THE RIGHT GAME FOR LIFE. 
hroughout its history, the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) has provided strong leadership for 
T all aspects of intercollegiate sports . Since its introduction of intercollegiate championship basketball in 1937, the AIA has maintained the highest standards while administering first-rate athletics programs. 
Time and time again, the NAIA has stepped forward to address the important issues of the day - be it racial 
integration in the '40s and '50s or establishing the first women's championship program in 1980. The NAIA has not been 
afraid to enact changes while others have watched and waited. 
In the past decade, presidents of the NAIA colleges and universities have assumed a position of re.Jponsible 
leadership. The NAIA's Council of Presidents, the organization 's primary governing body, is comprised of 35 college and 
university presidents from all regions of the United States. 
With its major emphasis on education and character development, it was natural for the NAIA to further strengthen 
academic eligibility requirements in the mid-'80s. All NAIA participating student-athletes must maintain a 2.0 grade-point-
average (GPA) while accumulating credit hours for a declared academic degree. Unlike other associations, NAIA 
student-athlete academic eligibility is monitored on a term-by-term basis. 
The All-America Scholar-Athlete program, a long-standing NAIA tradition , recognizes junior and sen ior student-
athletes with a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.5 (on a 4.0 scale). 
During the '90s, the waves of change once again washed over the NAIA.The membership voted to institute affiliated 
conference and regional groupings and discontinue the use of district play as a means of qualification for national 
championships, marking the first time since the NAIA's creation that district competition would not be used. 
Since 1937, the NAIA has administered programs and championships in proper balance with the overall educational 
experience. In 2000, the NAIA reaffirmed its purpose to enhance the 
character-building aspects of sport. Through Champions of 
Character, the NAIA seeks to create an environment in which every 
student-athlete, coach , official and spectator is committed to the true 
spirit of competition through five tenets: respect, integrity, 
responsibility, seNant leadership and sportsmanship. This program 
will educate and create awareness of the pos1t1ve character-building 
raits afforded by sports and return integrity to competition at the 
coll giate and you h levels while impacting all of society. 
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Chief £"Cecutiv es 
Errul L1 ton 
Duer 
Harry Fntz 
Je er n D Farns 
Jame R Ch teen 
e\'e B er 
1987 Men' basketball champion hip celebrate 0th anniver ary 
1988 trict academic eligibility tandards for all participating tudent-athletes adopted. 
1990 ew AJA governance tructure adopted, with the Council of Pre idents and the 
ational Coordinating Cornminee leading the as ociation along with the Council 
of thletic dmini trators, the Council of Di trict Chairs and the Council of 
Faculty thleuc Repre entative 
1991 Basketball champion lup (men· and women' ) pht into two div1 100 
1993 Al headquarters move from Kansas City to Tul a. Oklahoma. movrng with It 
the men· D1vi ion I basketball, membership vote to 10 utute affihated conference and 
regJOnal groupmg . 
1995 Women· golf I added as an I - pon ored nauonal champion hip 
199 Al ho ts first pnng Champion mp Game with eight champion hip in two week . 
1999 Al re tructure to mclude 14 region to better erve 11 · member lup. 
2 0 AI mtroduce "Champion of Character" tnitiati ve along with 11. new brand emphaswng 
chara ter development am ng IA tudent-athlete and youth port 
2001 headquarters rel cate to Olathe. Kan as. 
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Steak Buff et & Saturday & 
Sunday. 
Lunch Buffet features 
steakburgers & chicken 
sandwiches with a full buffet. 







services. 1nclud1ng Telephone 
Service. Dial up and High-Speed 
Internet Access and Cable 
Television to both residential 
and business customers 
Long Lines Is ded icated to offering 
you the latest In tee nology along 
with the best customer service 
around 
longlines com 712 271 4000 
f Pho o r ph 








SK FOR #1 
"Where 3 Strikes is 
a GOOD Thing" 
3828 Stadium Drive 
Sioux City IA 51106 
(Next to Explorers Baseball Field) 
Phone: 712-252-4545 
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Mo t r o Throw M do, Tourn, menl 
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Mo t Froo Throws M d , Career 
8 Br n.-J I S, hlf'q1 I I F-r inc;, (Ind l 7 8 2000 
Most Free Throws Attempted , Game 
? J nnif r Lund M,iry (N D) v, Holy N:im11 (C 1hf ) 1 
Most Free Throws Attempted, Tourn ment 
44 Eric1 Hay . Sh1wnee St le (Ohio) 1 9 
Most Free Throws Attempted, Career 
102 Brenda Schleg I St Fr ncIs (Ind) , 1 97• 8- 2000 
MostRebounds, Game 
19 Shaylee Bebee Mary (N D ) vs Peru State (Neb ) 2000 
19, Knsl1 Kincaid , Northern Montana vs St Thomas Aqu1na ( Y) 1 3 
19 Becca Rogers . Central Methodist (Mo) vs St Ambrose (Iowa) 2000 
19 Susan Starnes Tusculum (Tenn ) vs Husson (Maine) 1 6 
Most Rebounds Tournament 
61 Erica Hayes. Shawnee Stale (Ohio) , 1999 
Most Rebounds Career 
125. Brenda Schlegel , St Francis (Ind ). 1997-98-99-2000 
Most Assists Game 
16. Joanna Pennell Holy Family (Pa.) vs St. Joseph's (Maine) , 2000 
Most Assists Tournament 
40, Juhe Miller. Western Oregon. 1995 
Most Assists Career 
112, Julie Miller, Western Oregon, 1993-94-95-96 
Most Steals Game 
13, Lynette Hester-Bey, Bloomfield (N .J .) vs Concordia (Wis) , 1995 
Most Steals Tournament 
19, Erica Hayes, Shawnee State (Ohio). 1999 
Most Steals, Career 
55. Julie Miller. Westrn Oregon. 1993-94-95-96 
Most B locked Shots, Game 
1 O. Gena Schmidt. Northwestern (Iowa) vs Ozarks (Mo ) 2000 
Fewest Points, Both Teams. Game 
93. Northern State (S.D) (48) vs. Western Oregon (45) , 1994 
Lar est Mar in of Victor 
50. Northern State (S.D) (110) vs . Tusculum (Tenn.) (60) 1992 
50. Northwest Nazarene (Idaho) (98) vs Dominican (N Y) (48), 1997 
Most Field Goals Made, Game 
49 orthern State (SD) vs Panhandle Slate (Okla) (78 attempts) 
Most Field Goals Made, Tournament 
153. orthwest Nazarene (Idaho) , 1997 (321 attempts) 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made Garn 
14, Northwest Nazarene (Idaho) vs . Dominican (Calif) 1997 (30 attempts) 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made ou ament 
31 Northwest Nazarene (Idaho) , 1997 (94 attempts) 
Most Free Throws Made Game 
38. Briar Cliff (Iowa) vs Holy Family (Pa) , 1997 (51 attempts) 
., Western Oregon 1992-93-94-95-96-98-99 
~t Consecutive A earances 
7 Shawnee State Ohio) 1994-95-96-97-98-99-2000-2001 
.9st All-Time Victories 
t 6 Western Oregon 1992-93-94-95-96-98-99 
Most Consecutive Victories 
13 orthern State (S D 1992-93-94-95 
C)FFICF CC>lvt:P~ 
• Digital Network Printers/Copiers/Fax 
• Full Color Copiers • Wide Format Copiers 
Internet Fax • Scanning & Archiving Software 
Print Tracking Software 
Canon ICICOH Gestetner 
308 Iowa Street • Sioux City, IA 51101 • Phone 277-7000 
Web site: www.offlcesystemsco.com • e mall: admln@officesystemsco.com 
rikit 
Technology Solutions 
105 Gateway Drive 
North Sioux City, SD 
605.422.1670 
Providing voice video and data 
olu ions ~ nationwide 
Upholstery 
All your Upholstering Needs 
Commercial & Residential 
Specializing in Motor Homes, Campers & Boats 
College has taught you a thing or two. It 
pa s to sort laundry by color Roommates 
aren t al a s soul mates And the best 
jobs go o the ftrst, he fast, the few. Now 
a ou e mastered points A and 8, get 
a ead s art on C 1th a smart career 
o ea 
w w w . s Ill 11 r t C ii r fl I! r Ill l) V I! • C O m 0 
,owa 
LIVI , 
your career in the right direction at 
www.smartcareermove .com . 
Find nearly 1,500 rewarding professional and 
technical career opportunities that match your skills 
and with your goals. You can access 
corporate, community and state Web sites; post your 
resume; and register to receive SmartCareer Mail™ -
fast e-mail notification that the job you want is waiting! 
to Iowa's SmartCareerMove Web site 
often because Iowa's top employers continually 
update it with smart career opportunities. Then 
make your own smart move to Iowa. 
rowa 
SMART IDEA 
• 200 EAST GRA O A IE IUE • DES MO I ES , IOWA 50309 • 1 · 800 - 245-I OWA 

Gourmet & Traditional Pizza 
New Extensive Wine List 
13 7 Varieties of Beer 
Wings & Nachos 
12 Tap Beers 
Located on Historical 4th Street 
(712) 255-4822 YOU 'VE GOT TO SEE IT IN 
Great Values • Great Sounds 
EPSON 
501 Court Street• Sioux City, IA 51101 
Phone 712.277.1223 • FAX 712.277.9398 
www. ste reotown. net 
COLOR 
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 @irb rMtorwfu 
Give us a call with YOUR slog.I 
402-494-0926 
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